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ABSTRACT

For twenty years, the field of artificial intelligence promised success in developing digital assistants, known as intelligent
agents, to aid in all types of mundane and repetitive tasks. Unfortunately, few intelligent agents evolve to collect critical
concurrence that artificial intelligence can deliver. This study recaps the advancement of technology in business applications
enabling intelligent agent adaptation and describes the methodology available to intelligent agents to perform tasks within
environments containing uncertainty, similar to the modern business environment. Intelligent agent applications and case
examples in this investigation provide current solutions to assist in information resource management. This investigation
indicates that intelligent agent technology is active in the modern business enterprise and offers practical IT solutions in
meeting the challenge of effective information resource management.
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INTRODUCTION

Assimilating and understanding large amounts of information and efficiently using that information in improved decision
making has become an increasing concern as business enterprises collect terabytes of data (Mitchell and Pavur, 2002). The
dilemma of managing information within a rapidly changing and expanding environment is illustrative of the complexity
facing the modern business enterprise, and is a major organizational challenge to effective information resource management
(IRM). IRM is a concept that raises information to the same level of business resource importance as labor, capital, or
facilities. This study investigates information technology (IT) solutions that address the IRM challenge within a modern
business enterprise. IT solutions consisting of intelligent agent (IA) applications within the domain of IRM exist due to a
convergence between business needs and IT advancement. This investigation reviews the events associated with this
convergence and proposes current IA applications. In addition, a discussion of business enterprise applications focuses
relevant perspectives for IA use within IRM dimensions. This paper concludes summarizing the opportunities presented for
IA assistance with IRM in the modern business environment.
TECHNOLOGY ADVANCEMENT IN BUSINESS ENTERPRISE APPLICATIONS

Over the past fifty years, general systems theory has found application in many areas of organizations and most abundantly
within the development and definition of a computer-based information system (CBIS) whose components are categorized as
hardware, software, data, procedures, and people. Using systems theory, Gwen Andrew (1965) described a goal-state system
as one that adapts to its environment allowing interaction, feedback, and adjustment to maintain or achieve its stated goal,
thus suggesting a holistic approach to an open system model with the concepts of self-regulation and interoperability.
Churchman (1968) recognized that individual system elements exhibit goal-oriented behavior, laying the foundation to
describe how a CBIS can contribute in obtaining organizational goals or enterprise business objectives. The opportunity for
IA application in IRM focuses on the interplay between CBIS components and goal-oriented behavior.
Modern enterprise-wide CBISs strive to meet current business needs and distributive computing in the Internet environment
expands software execution across multiple platforms and operating systems—illustrating a holistic view of a complex CBIS
where software can be a versatile component. The 24x7x365 constraints placed on CBISs by electronic data interchange
(EDI), enterprise application interfaces (EAI), business-to-business interfaces (b2b), and business-to-consumer interfaces
(b2c) dictate the need for security, autonomy, and empowerment to meet their stated goals. Given these parameters, the
people component of a CBIS may be better suited for design, development, and administration; yielding routine management
and deployment of operations to the CBIS software component via the adaptation of IAs using distributed artificial
intelligence (DAI). Emerging IT solutions using DAI require the use of AI technologies like fuzzy systems (FS), artificial
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neural networks (ANN), and genetic algorithms (GA) to achieve and maintain needs within environments containing
uncertainty, similar to the modern business environment.
IA APPLICATIONS IN THE IRM CONSTRUCT

Lewis, Rainer, and Snyder (1995) proposed eight dimensions of the IRM construct that include Chief Information Officer,
planning, security, technology integration, advisory committees, enterprise model, information integration, and data
administration. Current business perception views the intelligent search engine as an important IA adaptation for IRM in
accessing recent information on the World Wide Web, yet IAs can also play other important roles in IRM. The use of IAs
within these IRM dimensions assists the CBIS people component in achieving CBIS goals, as well as strengthening the
overall enterprise CBIS. IA applications have been identified within each the following IRM dimensions.
Chief Information Officer. A chief information officer is responsible for enterprise-wide IT policy, planning, management,
and acquisition. Pattie Maes (MIT associate professor) stated in her 1994 speech prepared for the Doors of Perception 2
Conference, "I'm convinced that we need [IAs], because the digital world is too overwhelming for people to deal with, no
matter how good the interface (Ulfelder, 2000)." IAs can assist, enhance, and perform environmental scanning of external
information to acquire or maintain competitive advantage. IAs can monitor, notify, and advise important business events via
e-mail alerts, HTML broadcasts, or even beeper notification. Notification of important internal and external events is a
powerful feature that facilitates enterprise response in changing business conditions.
Planning. With IA assistance, a surmountable IRM dimension of inclusive enterprise information systems planning is

attainable with the ability to assess new technology potential while reflecting business goals. Kim (1999) describes the
architecture and agent personalities for multi-strategy learning that is applicable within the planning domain using ANNs and
case-based reasoning. Kardaras and Karakostas (1999) propose the use of fuzzy cognitive maps to assist planners in
identifying specific IT projects that impact business strategy and enterprise goals. Pinson, Louca, and Moraitis (1997)
propose a distributed decision support system for strategic planning which integrates DAI theory using multiple IAs.
Security. The IRM dimension of security in the Internet environment is daunting, but sustainable (Miller, 2000). Whereas
encryption is seen as the best security for Internet transactions (McLaughlin, 2000), a comprehensive security program
including authentication, data security, risk awareness, and disaster recovery is attainable using IAs. Firewall IAs or agent
devices on network gateways can monitor the source of information packets in Internet traffic and refuse access from suspect
addresses (Ohlhorst and Gros, 2003). Authentication IAs can monitor and enforce security procedures and password
modifications. Stealth agent architecture loads IAs as needed to monitor networks, perform systems management, and seek
out software viruses (Vizard, 1998).
Technology Integration. IA applications can cultivate IT integration across the enterprise through distributive computing,
telecommunications, and office automation. According to a Leading Edge Forum report, Intel produced the Itanium IA-64
microprocessor to support the needs of IAs and other technologies (Czachorowski, Green, & Munoz, 2000, p. 8). In
extremely distributed processing, any capable node is extendable to become a server and in agent-based distributed
processing, an IA on a smart device processes information or provides services as part of a larger application. Agent-based
distributive processing is attainable by using enterprise agent framework products like Sun Microsystems' Jini, Microsoft
Universal Plug-and-Play, or HP Chai. Agent-based simulations are used by Southwest Airlines, United States Marine Corps,
and Walt Disney to model people systems (Meyer and Davis, 2003). Cyberlife Technology creates virtual shops, populating
them with IAs delegated to perform certain shopping behaviors, ascertaining the results to predict human reaction to floor
plans and purchasing decisions (Schenker, 1999).
Advisory Committees. Advisory committees of senior management, combined with enterprise-system users, offer advice and
deal with issues facing information systems and technology as a collaborative IRM dimension when employed with IAs.
Domain specific information is delivered just-in-time to users through "push technology" that relies on email and IAs to
retrieve, transfer, and distribute (de Marco, Sorrentino, and Carignani, 1999). Technologies Incorporated’s Roku is a clientbased IA that sends user reformatted notification of events through the Internet to specific wireless devices (Bruno, 1999).
Messenger agents allow real-time and time-indexed chat sessions, facilitating non-face-to-face meetings that increase
productivity and schedule flexibility.
Enterprise Model. Documented business processes, a development methodology, inventories of facilities and information,

enterprise-wide technology standards, and automated development tools constitute an enterprise model approach that can be
facilitated with the development and deployment of IAs. Agent communication languages support IAs to standardize the
exchange of information for communication and collaboration (Finin, Labrou, & Peng, 1999). Business tier IAs for multiple
host interaction are created using extensible markup language, active or java server pages, and cascading style sheets using
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the extensible style sheet language. IBM’s Java Aglet technology allows IAs to reside server side until requested, exiting
memory and moving to the requesting smart client to complete the request (Rist, 1999).
IAs within an enterprise CBIS share specific business data along with customized enterprise
applications between relevant users. In an enterprise information portal (EIP) environment, IAs provide the IRM dimension
of information integration to all user levels. Depending on the user authentication, the EIP can depict b2b, b2c, Intranet,
Internet, or Extranet specific IA applications. Business partners receive customized EIP interfaces relative to their enterprise
relationship, with IAs sharing data and information as applicable to respective partner’s needs. IAs depicted as individual
personifications extend as digital valets to front-end customer relationship management applications for more human
acceptance, or courteously prompt users to update/process customer information stored in legacy enterprise resource planning
(ERP) back-end applications (Vaas, 2000). Web based exchanges for material procurement that compare prices, quality, and
availability are accessible via DAI (Ulfelder, 2000), using multiple IAs for procurement activity (Fingar, 2000).
Information Integration.

Data Administration. This IRM dimension based on enterprise-wide data architecture, coordinated by a database
administrator, utilizing a data dictionary, and featuring policies on data ownership has many opportunities for IA adaptations.
IBM’s Java Aglet development environment allows IAs to carry code and data from their current platform to a requested
remote computer for further processing, with the possibility of returning to a specified host server for final data processing or
data storage (Rist, 1999). Computer Associates markets an end-to-end data warehousing and database management system
that incorporates DAI technology to build sophisticated search engines for data mining (Lais, 2000). IAs are also employed
in EAI to wrap legacy systems, allowing Web extension for ERP, EDI, and in-house applications (Fingar, 2000).
CONCLUSIONS

As CBISs advance, their complexity expands in relation to their capability to meet business needs and fulfill business goals.
This study proposes that with respect to the field of IRM, the CBIS people component goal of managing mass amounts of
information is to rely more upon the assistance of versatile CBIS software that has advanced in the form of IAs. This study
suggests that the components of a CBIS have advanced toward an open systems model that re-enforces Andrews (1965)
concept of a goal-state system.
Within the IT literature, applicable IT solutions were identified as IA adaptations that assist the people component of a CBIS
in managing information. Enterprise solutions using IA applications for effective IRM were found in IT literature that
facilitate each of the eight IRM construct dimensions. Each IRM dimension provides a different domain task where IAs can
assist in managing information as a resource within a modern business enterprise.
The contribution of this research is the association between IA application solutions and each IRM dimension. This
investigation finds the use of IAs in IRM for the modern business enterprise, and to varying degrees within each IRM
dimension. Implications are also presented that researchers and practitioners should continue to examine, develop and apply
IA applications within IRM as CBISs continue to advance, thus perpetuating the concept of a goal-state system.
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